
FACTS FOR INVESTORS.
Some of the Natural AdvantagesPossessed by Bfg Stone Cap.Which Will Helpto Make Her the
Manufacturing Center of the
South.
blowing arc fiv« aui>e« of tho

*oVmg coal of 1% Stone Gap:
?^Ufe^mbttwibVjM! «.lo s5.ö0 Ii.« n.tt

»¦* ».« 140 ».40 3.00
.*hn:.o.eio o.m cm o.x» 0.547
And tins of the average samples of the

same vein by Mr. Andrew S. McCreath
tbemist of tho PennsjWaala Geogiea!Survey:
Blxcd carbon..

. , .60.691
volatno combustible.«.«w.
gft.ls»iBW,Ur. 0.594
The coke made from this coal is a great

success as is shown by Mr. McCreath's
letter:
Mr. & B. Lkis^eiho,

Pjaa^ The Virginia Coal & Iron Co.,
Big Stone Gap.

Dbak Sin:
The sample of coke reoeived from Mr.

J. K. Tuggart yeeterday, yields on analy¬
sis the following results:
wftur.0«8
Volatile matU-r.
Fixed cjbon .»4.04
8u»pur.a88
Asl». 4.74

Luior uf Asb, brown.
This represents a cok*nf great purity: low In both

sulphur and nab and high infix*! carbon; clituilcally
ICt» fully 4us good a« ibt vtrj beat Pocahontas coke,
am! I: Should rank high an a metsllnrigal fuel.

Your* truly, Asoaaw 8. McCkrath.
Mr. McCreath might have said more,

and doubtless would have done so but for
his identification with Pennsylvania in¬
terests. But ho gives the facts and the
Intelligent reader may draw his own con¬

clusions. Tho following comparative ta¬
ble wi'l show the superiority of the coke
produced here over that produced either
at Connellsville or Pocahontas.

Fixed Sul-
A.VKKAOK or Carbon. Aab pbifr.

T samples Rig StoneGap coke.tnada
In open rick and by barrel l«st.93.23 5.00 0.749

3 samplet» Connelsvtlle, Pa., coki>,
oven test.88.9« 8.74 0.810

« sample* CbaU6nooga,Tenn.,cbkf,
oven test.80.51 1.634 1.605

4 sample* Birmingham« Ala., coke,
oven um.87.30 10.54 1.195

t samples i'ocahootaa; Va., coka,
oven text-V.03.55 Ö.74 0.597

8 samples New River, W, Va.,eokt,
oven test.81.38 7.31 0.553

1 sample Rig Stone Gap coke, oven

, test, analysis made by A. s.
McCreath, Sept., 1880.«4.04 4.74 .588

This coke besides having beeu analyzed,
has been thoroughly tested as to strength
and porosity, and is pronounced by capa¬
ble experts to bo nearer a perfect coke

than any yet made.
When it is considered that this immense

seam of coal is from seven to thirteen feet
in thickness: that It extends over an area

of over (»0,000 acres; that it is located up
above the levol of the valeya; that it can

be drained without the use of machinery;
that so much of the expense which must

be incurred in other localities in the man¬

ufacture of coke are avoided, and that

ample transportation is now afforded, it

will i>c seen what an Immense advantage
these fields have over any yet discovered in

the United Statos or elsewhere.
No. 1 below is a splint coal 4 feet thick,

and No. %2 a canncl coal, both bv

McCreath: ,

Usedcarbon. M.069 48.333
Volatile combustible. 37.589 43.009

Anb. 3.07» 0518

Sulpur. 0.406

mox orbs.
I.

Thcanalysos below are of the following:
No. 1, 2, and 3 a red fossil ore two miies

from Big Stone Gap, No. 4 a llmonlte or

brown ore six miles away:
Metalto Iron.... 47.060

'

48.438 49.381 52.004

Phosphorous.... 0.187 0.S15 0.133 0.185

lnxoluuble.20.870 11.08 14.63 11.17

Sulphur. 0.131 0.135 1.08

The following are three samples of double

Bessemer ores tributary to Big Stone Gap,
and is being used by the Appalacian fur¬

nace, and is found elsewhere only in Al¬

giers, Africa.
Hard Ore. Red Ore. Fire Ore.

Rillen. 1.17 0-71 14.05

Alumina. 0.80 0.80 8.65

Phospurous... 0.01 0.03 0.067

Metalle iron. 70.88 81.10 46.23

And this by another, chemist of brown

hematite, (dried at 219 deg. Farenheit)
six miles away:
Silica.'.4.45
Alinnitiu.2.03
Phospoious. 0.143

Metalle Iron.55.G3
Manganese.0.60
Lime.trace.
Sulphur. none.

Besides theso there are also on railroads
running here another brown ore carrying
from 47 to (>0 per cent of iron, and ,.101) of

phosphorus; manganiferous iron ores, and
In all probability large deposits of man¬
ganese; a black limonite with from 50 to

55 per cent of iron (well suited for the

pneumatic Basic process); a specular or

red hematite (Bessemer) with 55 to 65 per
cent of iron, while of the great Cranberry
magnetic ore Prof. Procter, in his repot,
says:
"Extending northeast and southwest

(through the western counties of North
Carolina are large deposits of the purest
magnetic iron ores known in this country
save in the Lake Superior region. These
ores, from a number of samples averaged
by myself and officers of the Tenth Census
and others, anlyzed from 45 per cent to 66

per cent of iron, and are, in Mitchell and
Ash counties, North Carolina, are remark¬
ably free from pbosporus and sulphur.
Recent developments along a line of thirty
miles in extent prove the excessive nature

of these deposits. The only poiut where
those ores have as yet been reached by a

railway is at Cranberry mine in Mitchell
county, North Carolina. A few years ago
the great mass of ore now uncovered at
this point was bid by a thick covering of
soil and decomposed gneiss, save only a

few surface pits from which a small forge,
was supplied with ore. Within the past
few years tho face of the hill has been un¬

covered, revealing an enormous mass of
very pure magnetite to a heigih of 300 feet
above the railway truck. The engineer in
charge at the mines assured me that from
iamond-dril] tests and the uncovered
Us, he had nere piled up above the rail-

track over Wjmjm Jons* of ore to

be mined by simply quarrying in open cut;
and I doubt If an ore of like excellence
can be delivered on cars at less cost else¬
where In America. A furnace test was

recently made on Virginia coke and the
run of mine of Cranberry ore, and a pig
produced eotaining .03 per cent of phos¬
phorus; and from practical furnace tests
and the snslrse* of ore from -nuliy' npcii'-
ing*. it is dfinoimtrated that life entire
dish Id cniiiafn* m abundance an on

suited to the manufacture of bessemir
steel. Tliis ore is nearer to coke (at Big
Stone Gap) than is any other Bessemer
steel ore known tp me in America. From
the Bessmer ores of the Iako icgion, the
source of nearly all the Btecl now made in
this country, to the nearest coke is about
800 miles; from the Bessemer ores of west
North Carolina to the coke at Big Stone
Gap it is 100 miles, and between these two
extremes are to be had the various ores

above described. Beyond the Blue Ridge,
in the Carolinas, are large deposits of
high-grade ores. A very great develop¬
ment in the manufacture of iron and Htcel
will follow up the completion of the roads
connecting the coking coals and ores, in
the region under discussion.
"A Scoth Iron manufacturer of large

experience, who spent some months in ex¬

amining tho coals and ores in the district
extending from southeastern Kentucky to
Western North Carolina, estimates the
cost of making a ton of pig iron at Big
StouoGap at $7.80; and thinks that Bes¬
semer steel can be made at. the same place
at as low cost as in England. This esti¬
mate agrees with estimates made by prac¬
tical iron and stoel manufacturers from

Pennsylvania who have made large in¬
vest mentB at Big Stone Gap for the pur¬
pose of development.
"Furnaces aud Steel plants at Big Stone

Gap will have, in addition to the local sup¬
ply of of coke, coal, and pure limestone,
the advantage of a location on competing
lines of railway, aud the advantage ot a

location on a greet system that can deliver
tho products direct to all of the great mar¬

kets in the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys.
The ores from East Tennessee, Southwest
Virginia, and the Carolinas can be ship¬
ped with advantage to these* furnaces, as

it is carrying the ores in the direction of
tho markets, and these ores will give re¬

turn freight for the cars of coal and coke

shipped from Big Stone Gap to those
States."

raCTS TOE MANUKACURKnS.
The Virginia Coal & Iron Company

agrees to furnish coke at the following
prices.

Furnace. Foundry.
At the orens it Big Stone Gap,. .$2.00 $2.30

It is likely theuo prices will be reduced
under competition, but take them as they
are aud compare them with the prices at
Connellsvillc.
Coat of coko at CoanetlRvella December 1S90:
Furnace cokt $2.15 per ton. Foundry ecke, $2.45

Freight rates from Coiinells- Cost at these points
rilleto Furnnce. Foundry

Pittsburgh,.$0.70 $2.85 $3.15
Ifahoning Valley, O.. 1.35 3.50 3.80

Cleveland,.1.70 «.»5 4.18

Detroit,. 3.35 4.5(1 4.S0

Cincinnati,. MS 4.80 5.1«

Louisville,. 3.30 6.95 5.65

Chicago,. 2.15 4.45 5.20
St. Louis,. 3.35 5.50 5.s11

Baltimore,. 3.17 4.32 4.62

Boston..4.00 0-15 6.45

Total shipment* from Connellsvillc for week cmliug
November 22,1890, 6.977 cars, distributed as follows:
To Pittsburgh, l,500cars; to the West, 4,100 tars: to

the Kast, I,SIT cars.

Bessemer ore is costing at Pittsburgh$7.50
per ton, non-Bessemer ore costs ;it Pitts-
burg from $4.00 to $6.00 per ton.
Non-Bessemer or« will cost at Big Stone

Gap from $1.35 to $2.50 per ton, and the
Bessemer ore from $3.00 to $3.50 per ton.

Limestone will cost at least twice us

much at Pittsburg as at Big Stone Gap.
It is said that 700 tons of Pocahontas

coke passes wost through Bristol daily for
furnaces in the Alabama and Chattanooga,
districts. This coke will cost from $3.75 to

$4.50 per ton at those furnaces.
These factB show the smaller cost of

coke and iron ore at Big Stone Gap and

require no comment. Coke can be deliv¬
ered at the ovens here much cheaper than

these figures indicate, and still afford it

large profit to the maker.

orixios or two knglisii expkuts.

Mr. John W. Darby, of Wexham, Eng.,
and Mr. F. Monks, of Warritigton, Eng.,
members of the British Iron & Steel In¬
stitute, recently visited Big Stone Gap.
Mr. Darby is a voting matt, but has already
reached a prominent position among the
iron and steel producers of England. He
inherits his aptness for these industries
from ancestors who have been prominent
in them for a century. His grandfather
was the first to make iron from uncoked
coal, and his own plant, located near Ches¬
ter, was first to use successfully the basic

process for making steel. Mr. Monks is

one of the oldest and best known of the

practical iron and coke men of England.
.'The very thing I want to see are here.

I did not care to see the manufactories in

operation, for we have those at home as

numerous and as nearly perfect as one

could wish to sec, although I must say that
I have been greatly surprised and pleased
at the great concerns we saw in the North.
Their equipmeuts are not so complete nor

their methods so economical as ours in

England, but they are rapidly approach¬
ing it. What those of us who mean busi¬

ness wish to see in America is just what

I have seen to-day at Big Stone Gap; as

fine coko as I have seen in England, with

iron ores only two miles away, and Lime¬
stone between, together water power and

railroads. This is a combination that is
bound to make you great here. 1 have
never seen it equaled elsewhere. Your coke
is the best I have seen in America. The
brown ores we inspected to-day are ad¬
mirable adapted to the basic process. Of
course your proximity to the magnetic
orers at Cranberry is a great card in your
favor, but you will uot need that to make
the possibilities of this point simply incal¬
culable. We have been over a large por¬
tion of the Southern mineral belt, und I

regard this as the best point we have seen

for the manufacturing of basic steel,
owing to the quality and quantity of your
brown ores and their proximity to this
coke. I haTe enjoyed my day here greatly,
and hope I can return soon."
Mr. Monk spoke in the same strain, say>

ing he had been a practical producer of
coke and iron for forty years, and Unit he

he bad never seen better coke; and the,

iron ore, both brown and red wer© fine.
He thought the best enrd for the future
of Big Stone Gap in the iron industry was
the ndautage it had over any other place
he had seen for the production of steel by
the bassic process.

TIMBER.
Prof. Procter in his report fays of the

timber: "About UÖ per cent of the area
iiieluded in the Appalachian ebal-ficW in
Soul luve*! Virginia, West Virginia, and
'Southeast Keiituclcy, is covered with for-

] * ^> of valuable liVW..w»»v»'d>t.mk:, . ».Ilör,
! poplar, hickory, etc. T.lio Blnek Moun¬
tains, immediately north of Big Stone
< lap, are heavily timbered from base to
summit with as magnificent forests as I
have ever seen.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of tbe Circuit
Court of the County of Wise on the 7th day of June
1883, at Rule*.
Peter Sherman, Plt'f. >

Againut / In Chancery.
Sophia Minnie Sherman Def'r. )

'Flic object of this suit is to obtalu a il'Tn't dissolv¬
ing the bond* of matrimony existing butwwu plain-
till" nml defendant and to retain posscssian* öt .the
infant children. And an affidavit having been made
and filed that the defendant Sophia Minnie Sherman
i-> not n reshlent of the State "f Virginia, It is order¬
ed that she do appear here within 15 days after due
publication hereof, and do what may 1>" necessary to
protect her Interest this sulr. Andit is further ordered
limt acopv hereof be published once a week for four
weeks In the Big Stone Gap Post, and that a copy
be posted at the front door of the conrt-honse of thin
comity on the first day of the next term of the county
court of sa hi county.

A copy.Teste:
J. E. Limy, Clerk.

Matbews it Mnynor, p. q. US-4t

T71KGINIA: In the Clerkes Office of the Circuit
f Court of tbe County of Wise on the 5th day of

June 1883. At Rules.
W. H. Koben«, I'lalntifT, i

Against > In Chancery.
J. L. Davis, & Co., Dft's )

'I he object of this suit is to enjoin ami restrain the
defendants from proc.ding to collect from the plain*
till sum of $i;<i.JW till tbe further order of th* Circuit
Court of Wise County being part of a judgment ob¬
tained by defendants against the plaintiff, in tbe Cir¬
cuit court of Wise county. And an affidavit having
been made and tiled that the defendants ./. I*. Davis
and W. H. Cox are not residents of the State of Mr-I
ginia, it is ordered that they du appear here Within
15 days after due publication hereof, and do what may
he necessary to protect their interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copy hereof be ptll>-
lishcd once a week for four weeks in the Big Stone'
Gap Tost, and that a copy lie posted at the front door
of the court-house of tills county on tie- first day of
tbe lICXl term of the county court of said county.

A copy.Teste: J. E. Liers, Clerk.
Munis ,fc Fulton,p. q. 2S-4t.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court "f the County of Wise on the 5tb day of June,
1893, at Rules.
'flu; Appalachian Steel )
A iron Co., Plaintiffs,,.

Against ) In Chancery.
The Central Trust Company of /

New York et al., Defendants, j
The object of tills suit is to have a Receiver ap¬

pointed to take cbargu of the affairs ami projvrty ot

[he complainant company and t<> enjoin the creditors,
.dllcers, ugents ami employees thereof and all other

persons from Interefcring in any manner with the
possesiou and contract of such receiver and from the

prosecution of suits at law again-! said complaint-
tint company and relief asset forth in ili'' Bill. And
an affidavit having been made and filed that the de¬
fendants The Central Trust Company of New York, a

corporation, R. C. Mallard Tiiurston, Trustee, Mallard
A' /iallard Company, a corporation, H. C. Wood, (».

A, Braux, Fanny F. Ballard, I'. \V. ilardin, It. if.
\\ hit ridge, St. John Boyle, II. ('. McDowell, S. Zorn,
MallanlJThurstoii, Second National Lank, a corpora¬
tion,,/. W. Gaulbert, George Gaulbert, .lohn E.
Green, John Churchill, Arthur Curry, Virginia, Ten¬
nessee iV Carolina Steel »v Iron Company, a corpora-
lion, Wm. McGeorge, Jr.,Trustee, S. P. Bacon ami
Chtseldine, partners trading as Bucou & Chiseidine,
Lewis N. Catch, assignee of Bacon A- Chlscldme,
The Portsmouth Foundery and Machine Works, a

corporation, W. B. Lockett, Ed Lockott and A. P.
liockett, trading as W. It. Lockett »v, Co., R. S. Hazen
und J. 0. Lotspcich, trading as Uazen A Ixitspcich,
.1. T. Shields, Jr., Jos. S. Shields and Milton L.
Shields, trading as Shields ifros., George Brown, S.
II, George, T. T. McMillan, F. H. McN'ulty, A. M.
Trcdwell and J. A. McMillan,, trading ss Ceo. Mc¬
Millan k Co., J. M. Itobinson, Geo. C. Norton, (i, II.
Mourning, Alva I., 'ferry and Douglas ffarcluy, trad¬
ing us John M. Robluson k (Jo., The purnell Dale
Mills a corporation, Tbe Alms Dopke Company, a

corporation, Hopple, Flash .1 Company, K. McMillan
Asa Hazen, M. S. McClelland, ami Reuben N.
Payne, trading as Hazen, McMillan A Co., Ellen 1).
I'ayne, Executrix and Trustee; Ellen D. Payne, F. M.
Ewing, Win. F. Draper Susan Draper, Get*. Draper
Jesse Draper, Chas. Kerr, specail commissioner and
Trustee and successor to A. .1. Ewing dee'd not resi¬
dent of the »Stute of Virginia, it i- ordered that they
do apjicar here within 15 days after due puhiicatioti
hereof, and do what may be necessary to protect
their interest in this suit. And it is further ordered
that a copy hereof lie published once a week for four
.. in the Dig Stone Gup Post, ami that a copy be

posted at tbe front door of the cuurl-iiouse of this
.mtyoii the first day of the next term of the county
court of ,^aid county.

A copy.Teste: J. E. Li its, Clerk.
It. A. Avers and Jos. L. Kelly, p. ij. 2S-41

The Commonwealth of Virginia.
To the Sheriff oj Wist Coimtyy <;>¦< < tin/i:
We command that you summon the Cen¬

tral Trust Company, of New York, a corpora-
lion organized and existing tinder the laws of
the .state of New York: K C Bulla rd Thruston,
Trustee: Uallard & Uallard Company, a corpo¬
ration of Kentucky: H. C. Wood; (jr. A. Braux;
Fannie T Uallard: 11 C McDowell, jr; Virginia
Coal A Iron Co., a corporation of Virginia;
.las W Fox; P W Hardin; K BWhitridge, St.
.John Boyle,H C .McDowell, South Appalach¬
ian band Co., »S Zorn, K C Uallard Thruston,
Second National Hank, a corporal ion; .1 W
Gaulbert, Geo. Gaulbert, .lohn E Green, John
Churchill, T W Spindle, Arthur Curry, .Joshua
Ryland; Virginia, Tennessee & Carolina »Steel
and Iron Company, a New .Jersey corporation;
Win McGeoogc,jr., trustee, and .J C Chance,
M T Kidenour, S P Bacon and-Chisuldine,
partners, trading as Bacon .v. (.'hiseidine; Lew¬
is N Gatch, assignee of bacon & Chiseldine;
the Portsmouth Foundary & Machine Works, a

corporation existing under the laws of Ohio;
W B Lockett, Ed. Lockett and A P Lockett,
trading as W B Lockett <t Co.: RS Hazen and
.J 0 Lotspeich, trading as Hazen it Lotspeich;

IJ T Shields jr., Jas S Shield and Milton L
Shields, trading as .Shields Bros: Geo Brown:
S H George, T T McMillan, F 11 Mc\nlty,A
M Treadwell, .J A McMillan, trading as IGeorge,
McMillian it Co.: J M Robinson, Geo. C Nor¬
ton, G II Mourning, Alvah L Terry and Doug-
las Barclay, trading as Jno. M. Robinson it!
Co.; the Purnell Dale Mills, a Pennsylvania
corporation; the Alms Dopke Co., an Ohio cor¬

poration; Hopple, Flatcil »t Co.: K McMillan,
Asa Hazen, M S McCIellan, Reuben N Payne,
trading as Hazen, McMillan & Co.; Ellen I)
I'ayne, in her own ri^lit and as trustee and ex¬

ecutrix: Jno B Payne, agent; F M Ewing,
Win F Draper, Susan Draper, George Draper
and .Jesse Draper, Charles Kerr, special com¬

missioner and trustee and successor to A J
Ewing, deceased; the South Atlantic & Ohio
Railroad Company, a Va. corporation; the Ap¬
palachian Bank, a Va. corporation, to appear
at the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of
the county of Wise, at the rules to be held for
the said Court on the lirst Monday in July,
IS93, to answer a bill in Chancery, exhibited
against them in our said Court by the Appa-
lachian Steel it Iron Co, a corporation organ¬
ized and existing under the laws of the »State
of Virginia. And have then there this writ.
Witness, J. E. Lipps, Clerk of our said Court,
at the Court-house, the 5th day of June, 1S93,
and in the 117th vear of the Commonwealth.

Teste : J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
A Copy, Teste : J. E. Lipps, Clerk. 28-lt.
T71RGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
V Court of Wise county, the 5th day uljuuel893.
At Rules.

It appearing from an affidavit filed in the above
cause wherein, the Appalachian Steel A iron Compa¬
ny is phiintilf and the Central 'trust Company of New-
York et al, are defendants, that Mallard & Mallard
Company, Scond National /funk, Portsmouth Foun¬
dary&M«chine Works, The Purnell Dale Mills and
the Alms Dopke Company, defendants in said cause
are corporations organized and existing under the
laws of a foreign State. There is in Wise county no

agent of said corporations and no other person on
\\ tiotn service of process can be made. It is therefore
ordered that a process in said cause be published
once a week for four successive weeksiu the Mig Stone
Hap Post, a newspaper published in Wise county
Virgiuia.

Teste:..1. E. Lots,Clerk.
R. A. Ayers, Jos. L. Kelly, p.q* 28-Jt.

Notice.Sale of Bank Stock.
Pursuant to the terms of a decree of the Circuit

Court of Wise COUUty rendered on theSih day of April
1883 in the Chancery Cause of J. M. ./ones against
J. C- Chance et als. I shall as special Commissioner
proceed on the third (3rd) day of July 1S93, at the
front door of the Bank of Mig Stone Cap in the town
of Big Stone Gap, Virginia, between the hours of 12
o'clock noon and 1 o'clock p.m., ofthat day, proceed
to sell Twenty-Five (25) Shares of the paid up stock
of theJBank of Mig Stone Gap, to-wit/Shurcs represen-
ed by certificates No. 4C and 74 respectively for twelve
and one-half shares each, and the shares being of the
par value of one hundred dollars per share, being the
same shares of stock which were given to J. M.Jones
by W. D. Jones' as collateral security for a debt of

TERMS OF SALE,
shall be cash in hand, unless the Plaintiffs Attorney
shall see tit to allow a credit, which in that event will
be done on terms satisfactory to him, but in any
event the costs of suit shall be required in cash, on
tbe day of sale.

Respectfully,
J. L. Kki.i.v, Special Commissioner,

ill the Clerk's oflice of the Circuit Court ot the
county Wise.
J.M.Jones, 1

Against . hi Chancery
J. C. Chance, )

1, J. E. Lipps, Clerk of said court do certify that
the bond required of the commissioner by the'deem
rendered in said cause on the Sth day of April 1803,
has been duly given. Given under my "hand as clerk
of said court. J. E. Lirrs, Clerk. 2ti-4t,

I have just returned from
the Northern and Eastern mar¬
kets, viz: Baltimore. Phila-
delphla, New York, Boston.
&c with a Complete stock of

SPRING AND
SUMMERGOODS

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS,
LADIES' AN

Gents' Furnishing Sc

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHO

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Slippers, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, &c.

Dry Goods and Notion Department
I have 275 pieces of Ladies' Dress Goods, Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, India Linen, Semmer Fla

Henrietta, Fancy Worsteds, etc. Also 2,500 yards of Fine White Goods, in Plaids, Stripes and Open YV
Semmer Flannels,. Sattcens, Scotch Challics, < ..

Work.

1 dn nnt sell goods at donble price, and in
order to cet your trade offer to take your
photograph : neither do I claim that I will sell
all the time below cost, an is claimed by my
competitors, and make money at it, but I do
claim that 1 can sell goods from 25 to 50 per
cent Lower than mywonld-be competitors can

buy. I quote a few of my prices :

Fine Lawns, from 5 cents np: fine Mohair,
from 1» cents and up; Domestics, from 4 I U
cents and no; Satteens, 8 cents and up: In¬
dies' Good Linen Collars, 5 cents and up; In¬
dies' Hem-stitched Linen Handkerchiefs, only
5 cents; Ladies' Linen Dusters, only JJI cents:

Ladies' Lisle Thread Underclothing, from 8
cents and up; Lanies' Underwear cheaper
than you can buy the material; Pins and
Needles, I cent a paper; Men's Socks, 5 cents
and up Everything else in ths Dry Goods
and Notion Department going in the name

proportion:
Stier«, Shoes, Shoes.

2,:500 Pairs of Shoes, embracing Men's
Youths', Boys', Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬
dren's Shoes and Slippers of all description*,
from the medium graue to ths finest made, all
going at very low figures

Clothing Department.
I have purchased, at a manufactory bank¬

rupt sale in Philadelphia, 635 Men's Youths'
and Boys Suits in Sacks, Donble-Brcasted
Straight Cuts, Cut-Aways, and Prince Alberts
at 5H cents on the Dollar. Boys' Knee Pants.
A handsome assortment of Silk Mohair Coats
and Vests, in stripes and plaids. Boys Suits
from $1.25 and up. 575 Odd l*air of Pants, (55
cents and up. I will sell all the above men¬

tioned at a very small margin.
Famishing Ooods Department.

Stiff Hats ot all desciptions. Alpine Hat«-.

new styles. Straw Hats of all ki
nell very. low. A handsome lim

. and*Satchels <>f all description.
A handsome selection of Lnc< .

Emborderies, Swiss all over,

embracing Ladies' Misses' :""1 Ch
nig cheaper than were ever befori"
Large assortments of Silver \\

Jewelry. A beautiful selection ol :

Pkrasols and Umbrellas, Child
'. Kons-, etc. Men's Mclntire liubb
.und Ladies Flannel Capes, and tin
on thousands of other articles i

to mention.

Come One9 Come all 2

Look out for the

Big Sign of

Cash Baro;
Store.

Champion of Low Prices. Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
FLAKING BIIIX

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Tlie S»w Mill and Planing Mill receutly awned by

G. E. Button, at the junction of the North and South
forks of Powell's River, lu the town of Big Stone Gap,
Ik for sale, privately, on reasonable terms. This is ;i

Rare Chance to Secure a First-
class Milling Outfit, Complete,

with about Three Acrea of Gronnd and a Superb lo-'
cation for the business.
Apply to, S. A. BIRCH,Covesvllle. Vs., or

R. T. IRVINE, Big Stone Gnp, Va.

RIPANS
TABULES.

Ripans Tabtjlss are com¬
pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known

{mysicians and endorsed by
eading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabulcs
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modern
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of Indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
xo SPRUCB 8T., NEW YORK.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP

Milrairxg: Ir'lontTLt, etc.
By virtue of n certain deed of trust, dated Febru¬

ary 21,1893, from
BIG STONE GAP COLLIERY CO.,

and Jos. H. Allen et ux, to II. C. McDowell, jr.,
Trustee, the undersigned will, on

Suturduy July 1, 1893.
at the frontdoor of the Interment hotel. III^ Stone
Gap. Va., between 12o'clock uoou and 1 o'clock p.
m., offer for sale, ut public auction, to the highest
bidder, all the following real and personal estate, or
mo much thereof as may be ^necessary now nt or near
the settlement known as Dorchester, near Norton, in
Wise county, Va., to-wit:

(1.) All the rights, privilege! and benefits under
tlie following leases: (a) a certain lease dated Octo¬
ber 20,185« from J. C. Masked to J. H Allen, as¬

signed by Haid Allen to Big Stone (Jap Colliery Co.,
granting milling rights, etc., on a tract of land of
about 1,000 Acres, on Powell's River, and near
Norton; (b) a certain lease dated November 'i.'t 1S92,
from Patrick Hagau to J. H. Allen, assigned to said
Colliery Co., granting mining rights on several tracts
of land aggregating about 700 Acres, and adjoin¬
ing the first above mentioned tract of land ; (c) also
all the rights which are to be granted to said Colliery
Co., by leases which are to be shortly executed by'
Patrick Hagau to said Co.
Also all the live stock the property of said Colliery

Co.. to-wit : Two grey and three brown mules, one
sorrel and one grey horse, two wagons nnd two sets
of harness; the entire stock of merchandise that may
be on the day of sale in said Company's commisary ;
hI«o fifteen smalt dwelling houses for miners, etc.;
one large dwelling; the offices of said Company: the
blacksmith shop and all tools, equipments and stuck
therein and thereto belonging; the one and one-half
miles, more or less, railroad right-of-way and road
bed now partly completed; the iron rails; bank cars;
tools, and in general all the outfit and plant and all
the property of said Colliery Co., which was on Feb
ruary 21,1803 at or abont said Company's settlement
of Dorchester, and all its real and personal property
of every kind.

TERMS OF SALE.
For cash sufficient to pay the charges attendant

upon drawing and recording the aforesaid trust deed,
of executing this trust, and to discharge all unpaid
indebtedness secured by said trust deed; the balance
of the bid to be on a credit of thirty days, to be evi¬
denced by note with good personal security.
The sale under this deed of trust Is by law to be for jthe benefit of all creditors whose debts were existing

on February 11*1893, or have mechanics' or supplyfurnishers' liens on the above described property or
any part thereof. And, should there be any dispute
as to the respective rights of the creditors thus se-
cured, the proceeds Of the sale will be held by the
undersigned, as the trustee of all such creditors, un¬
til an artier of conn directing its proper distribution
shall have been made.
In order to prevent any possible sacrifice of the

property all creditor* of the .Big Stone Cap Colliery
Co. are requested to file with the undersigned, as soon
as may be, statements made under oath showing the
amounts, dates and items of claims ugainst said com-
puny, aud also the character of the work done, or
supplies or materials furnished it, and whether or
not proper steps have been taken to Secure any lien'
given by law as security for such claims.
For further particulars enquire of the undersigned

at office of Bullitt & McDowell, Big Stone Gap, Va.
H.c McDowell,

Trustee

Old Newspapers for sale" at this of¬
fice.20 cents per hundred.

BIG STONE GAP and POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Ayers, Pres't.
J. K. Tagrgart, V. Pres't.

A. B. Eaton, Superlntend'nt.
G kxkka i. Omens Bio Stosa Gat, Va.

A transfer Hue for freight ami passenger business
between the South Atlantic A- Ohio and Louisville A
Na>hvillc Railroads ami the furnaces »»f the Aappa-
lachiau Steel A Iron Co.
Trains leave the Intertnont and Central hotels as

follows:
ForL. AX. train, going east. 8:30a. m.
»* »* '. *. went. 7:00 p. in.
" S. A. AO. train, going south. »:<Mia. m.

.«« »».» .15 :1«, p, nt.

For further Information regarding freight and
passengertraffic, apply to

W. C. Harrington. Sec.
Intention! Hotel, Biu Srosr GarVa..

A Novel Idea.Free Literature.
To make the name "f the Cotton Belt Roste a house¬

hold word to the readers of this paper and properly
present the attractions of that popular route to and
from Arkansas ami Texas, and the Southeastern
Stales, also to call attention to the fact that the Col-
ton llelt Honte Is the only Ifne with I'altinan Buffet
Sleeping Cur.« and Free declining Chair Cars between
Memphis und the principle cities of Arkansas and
Texas, arrangements have been made with one of the
largest publishing houses in the United States, which
v ill enable them to send any one or morn of the fcl*
lowing valuable books to any address by mail fr*e,
on receipt of 12 cents each in stamps to cover post-
age and packing.
They are nil printed on goiwl paper and bound with

illuminated cover in colors. The amount asked Is to
cover charges and cost of packing and will be prompt«
|y refunded to any one not perfectly satisfied.
No.
.H>. Dream Life..By Ik. Marvel (Donald 0. Mltch-

üj. Cosmopolls..By Paul Bourget.
)s. Reveries of a Bachelor..By Ik. Marvel [Donald

(i. Mitchell].
4. Was it Suicidet By Kll* Whaler Wtlcox. Out

of this writer's best works; 1M p»g»a; author's
portrait.

8, Poems and Yarn* by James Whltcomb Hlley and
Rill Nye..Prose by Nye, pcetry by Riley. U-
lustrutious: '!'.>() pages.

:;. An English girl in America..By Tallulah Mat-
tersou I'ow.dl. A most charming account of the
experience of an Knglish girl In America.

7. Sparks from the pen of Bill Nye..192 pag*s.
p.i. People's Reffereucc Book..MW.SM facts; 3(H

pages.
!). .Martha Washington Cook Book..SSI Jiagrs; il¬

lustrated.
13. Health and Beauty..Bj Emily S. Boston.

Just the Itook for constant study, and esp.Tially
adapted for both sexes. Containg rules which
jt observed insure health and beauty; 2SS pages.

14. Social Bth|uette..By Emily S. Bouton. Athor-
..lurli discussion ot this most essential study. Can
be read by ninny to great advantage. '.Man¬
ners nuik* the Mau." 2SX pages.

17. I.*".king Forward.^.An imaginary visit to the
World's Fair, Chicago, 1.S93; illustrated; 2S0
pages.

Always Order By Number not by Title.
Cut iIii.* card out. mention this paper, mark the

books you wish. Inclosing 12 c«*ntf» for each book
and mark your envelope "Hook Department," ami
si ud, u ith your address, to

K. W. LA BE ACM K,
(1. P. A T. A. Cott.ili Belt Route, St. I/mis, Mo.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Louts Southwestern Railway.)

arkansas and texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Pineat Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lande,
and r eac hi no the

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities!
-IN TDK-

Great Southwest.
FARMING LANDS..Yielding abundantly all

the cereals, corn and cotton, aud especiallyadapted to the cultivation of small fruits and
early vegetables.

CRAZING LANDS..Affording «xcelhuit pas¬
turage during almost the entire year, and com¬
paratively close to the great markets.

TIMIlKIt LANDS.Covered with almost inex¬
haustible forests of yellow pine, cypress and the
hard woods common to Arkansas and Eastern
Texas.

Can bo procured on reasonable and
advantageous terms.

All lines connect with and have tickets
on aale rla tbe

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for Maps, time

tables, etc., and write to any of the following for all
information you may desire concerning a trip to the
Great Southwest.

It. T. G. MATTHEWS, DIs't Paas. Ajrt.,
Room 45 Ky. Nut'I Bauk B'ld'g,

Louisville, Ky.W. B. DoonnmoK, E. W. LaHbacmk,GehTI Manager, Gen'l Pats A Tkt. Agt.,St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

don't fail
To secure a copy of tlio Big Stone

Gan Post's
BIG ILLUSTRATED JPREMIUM LIST

catalogue.Send Four Cents for Postage, Etc

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures gainst Fire and L

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, $365

^INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND,

Haifa Centuty in Active Operation.
Tlic Company issues a Short and Comprehensive Policy, Free «>!' L'etl

ions, and Liberitl in its ,Tean8,.and Conditions. All descriptions of I'i

Country or Town, Private or Public, Iusnren at Fair Rates and on

Wm. H. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm.' H, PALMER,

-FOR KATES AKPLy TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag'V Big Stone G

RemarkatilB Sales and Wonderful Besii
Oner 300 Dauis Sewing Machines Sirid in Nine:

In toe Counties of Wise and Lee.'
Tills I* a wonderful record to b« attained In so »hört n ttye, but tlitre are reasons for

reason for the ssloof this large number of DAVWi sr.Wl.NO MACMlSKS in So

W. H. BLANTON, Bid STONE GAP, VA
In öiu frtrtth.it the people recognise and declare the DA) IS m the best, most -

Sewing Mschlmt ever invented. In this territory many ladies have trledlnumerous
chines, with which they were well pleased until tliey saw the tniperloranality of work il

On trying this wonderful, light-running and hamlsome nuicli(t>eT. Its many points "f
#th*r* were no noticeable that they were n« longer satlslled with any »ther machine, and at m
.i rl«r for a DAVIS. The resnlt Isthat I haVe taken in. as part payment VIS HKVi .

CHINKS, over ISO machines of other makes.many of tbein comparatively m A

Kementher the DAVIS ba's oiily SIx'TVorklng Pieces, and I? the most siinpie. com]»
p»rf?ct machine ever made. Kvery part i* made of tile very best material and Is thpn
by the Davis Sewing Machine Company as well as !>y myself, for-flvo years from date of pttrcli

The Davis Sewing Machine otllce at KnoxvHIe, Tcnn., aft. r having worked that territoi
ilnrlng the fourth year sohl over 1,500 Machines, which goe» to show that the more the p
the UAVltS the better they like It.

I am now receiving iiumerwna orders for mac hines from parlies who, heretofore rcl
DAVIS, but on seeing the superior aud satisfactory work It is doing for their- lielghbt .

Toluntnry orders.
Having formed *o many pleasant acquaintances since lorntiugTat BlgfStpnc floy, at

uch plienominal success in my business, I have'determined to permanently continue ill tin
wse every honorable e.fTurt in my power to place a DAVIS SKW1NO MACHINE in
the surrounding counfjy. where a first-class machine Is'wanted. 1 Ipira supplied nearI}
MgStotie Gap with ;i Davis machine.

I keep In htock a full supply of Davis Hewing Machine liepall*, Needles, Oils, &c. You
ma at my ofilc, in building formerly occupied by the Gem Saloon, ready ai^l anxious to show
whether you buyor not. Very Respectfully,

* 1 W. H. BLANTC

\*T. JB. HARRIS,
^REÄL BSTHTE

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.
big stowe gä3p, ^

COHL,

TIMBc
I have for sale Coal, Iron and) Timberlumls in Wise, Djckensoii and

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern" Kentucky. . 1 bavi =

Best Coal Pi^opertie^
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the raiirond, which I can offer iii sum .boundaries. The properties are well located tor present development*,;quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known mineralogists.I al8o have the largest amount of the best BUSINESS' and KKSIDEN jERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both improved und unimproved. Fafticdeither to purchase or sell property here should consult tne.

All communications answered and fall information cheerfully givenAddress: W. E. HARRIS,P. 0. Box 258. BIG STOXE 0A1> V ,.

for ivmxrii^rcj cä#
-AND-~

Castings of All KinH/sWe fill your orders at the Lowest Cost. We rr

Write for Prices. Big Stone Gab 3Car<. .«p -rat« and Mantle be
_ SlS Stone 'Gap, .

JESSE SUMMERS,.
.Tint.

EAST eth Zt. BAHBEK.
Ciean Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors.
Everything ne.it, nice ami clean. Work done toorder. Polite attention.

rCENTRAL HOTEi
W. H. HORTON, Prop%

Clean and Well Furnish* J
Rooms, Good Table an..Polite Attention,

Si.^vial BaIok to Drummer« ftml Rts? ul.u lu...
PortersMeet All Trains.


